Mike & Joy Varney
Fire Trucks, Collector Cars, & Railroad Collectibles Auction

Saturday, July 9th – Starting @ 9:00 AM
To be held in 2 separate Locations starting @ 7240 Rd. 45 then moving to 3418 West C St. – Torrington WY

Auctioneer’s Note: Mike has been a life-time collector of several different disciplines and our buyers will have the opportunity to bid on his collection. The majority of the
firetrucks and cars have been stored inside and some of them have been restored. This is a very rare and complete collection that will have a multitude of hidden items that
will not surface until sale time. Sale day announcements will take precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Not responsible for accidents. Terms &
conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card. Purchases that exceed $10,000 will require a bank letter of credit or proof of secured funds before the items can
leave the premises. Lunch will be available at the sale site. All items must be removed on sale day unless prior arrangements are made. Preview of sale items will take place
on Friday, July 8th, from 10:00-3:00
* Craftsman air compressor. 4 HP, 125 Psi,
Firetrucks & Firefighting Misc.
25 gal. tank
* 1943 Maxum firetruck (former Yoder,
* GE upright freezer
WY truck)
* GE refrigerator/freezer combo
* 1941 Ford truck
* Montgomery Wards outdoor
* Ahrens-Fox truck (project truck)
vacuum/sweep w/ the bag
* 1954 Dodge truck w/ 8462 miles
* 2 alum. Ext. ladders
* 1959 Seagrave truck (Former Ft.
* pair of 2 ton jack stands
Laramie WY truck) needs 1 distributor
* 3 wringer washing machines incl. a
* 1948 Dodge truck (Former Torrington
Maytag machine
* hand pulled cart w/ a “Badger” tank.
WY truck)
* wicker patio furniture set
ATV’s, Motorcycles, Tractors, Trailers
Running on wood spoked wagon wheels
* alum. & fiberglass ext. & step ladders
* Honda CB 200 motorcycle
Vintage & Collector Vehicles & Parts
* mult. Fire extinguishers
* Studebaker President 4 dr., 71,780 miles
* mult. Log chains & boomers
* 1955 Buick Special 2 dr. coupe. V8, auto
* Wizard riding mower w/ 14.5 hp B&S
trans., 47,500 miles
eng., a 42” deck included but not
* 1955 Ford Custom Line V8 4 dr., 78,560
attached
miles, restored & in great shape w/ clean
interior. Needs trans. Seal but runs
* Ford truck, formerly Cavour NE truck
* 1949 Kaiser Virginia Model K492 4 dr.
* Studebaker truck, formerly Murray
(rare care, less than 1000 made)
Rural Fire District
* 1955 Ford 2 dr.
* 1941 International – restored (Jim
* Studebaker Gran Turisomo Mark IV
Pollack eng. #1
* Honda XL 175 motorcycle 4076 miles
* 1947 Chevrolet truck, formerly Wilbur
* Allis-Chalmers “B” tractor that has been
truck
restored. Has 540 PTO
* 1952 AM LA FRAN, Lingle WY # 5 truck
* McCormick – Farmall Cub utility tractor
w/ a homemade snowplow
* MTD Yard Machines Shift-On-The-Go
riding mower w/ snowplow attached
* MVP Pro-Lift 2 ton floor jack along w/
another 2.5 ton floor jack
* fertilizer spreader
* 1963 Mercury Monterey Wagon. Former
* asst. of handled items: shovels,
Torrington EMS ambulance. 76,450 miles * 6’6”X16’ flatbed car hauler trailer
pitchforks, post pounders
* Lincoln Continental Mark V
* 3 rail motorcycle trailer
* portable air pack
* Pontiac Catalina 4 dr.
* 1938 Studebaker truck, restored
* 200 gal. tank on a running gear
* Craftsman cart style battery charger.
* Ford Fairlane 4 dr. Town Sedan
* 1938 Ford Berwin VFD truck
* 5’ bush hog rotary mower
50/2 charger, 200 AMP starter
* 1977 AMC Hornet 2 dr. in origional
* 1931 REO Speed Wagon truck
* 50 railroad ties, most of them #1’s
* push lawn mower
cond.,
28821
miles
* 1927 Graham Brothers truck. Rare truck
* ant. Horse-drawn dump rake
* (3) 10 speed bicycles
w/ wooden body. Came from Sunrise.
Asst. Antiques & Collectibles, Household
C,F&I’s truck
Misc.
* brass hose nozzles
*
Wurlitzer
Americana
Full Stereo
* both new & used firetruck size tires incl.
jukebox
7.50-20, 10 ply tires that are new
* ant. Snow sled
* misc. fire hose
* ice tongs
* wooden firetruck ladders
* 3 wooden parlor chairs
* gear incl. helmets
* single movie theater seat
* fire hydrant
Railroad Misc. & Collectibles
* ant. Snow sleds
* Steel -wheeled railroad luggage
* mult. Cream cans some in excellent
* 1948 Chevrolet Style Master 2 dr. coup
transport wagon w/ wood rack
shape
that is all original. 4599 on odometer
* RR lanterns: Starhead Light & Lantern
* 3 console stereos
(104599?)
Co., Dressel, Handlan Buck Mfg. Co.
* 2 refrigerator/freezer combos
* 1979 Chevrolet Corvette Li82. 60249
* 5 Fairmont rail motor cars. One is a
Firearms
miles. VIN 1Z8749S438461
Canadian National air cooled car
There will be an offering of firearms on
* 1979 Chevrolet Monza 2 dr., hatchback. * luggage cart transport wagons incl. a C,
this auction. At the time that this flyer was
V8 eng., w/ approx 70,000 miles
B, & Q baggage cart
printed, that list was not yet official.
* new set of tires that will fit a 52-54 Ford
* Dempster hand water pump
Please keep an eye on our web-site for
along w/ other parts for 52’-54’ Victoria
* railway dock dollies & flat carts
additional information regarding the list
* wooden bench from the Torrington
of the guns.
Depot (dissembled, some assembly
required)
Shop & Miscellaneous Items
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